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PREFACE

Indian Railways is heralding a new era working for a 

turnaround in the system.  To cater to the diverse rail 

needs of the burgeoning populace, an array of modern 

facilities and services are being inducted into the 

system progressively.

Railways has achieved many significant milestones in 

the past 7 years. 3529 Route Kilometrage of 

Southern Railway network, accounting for about 

70%, has been electrified till  March 2021. Piloting 

with a passenger-centric vision, Southern Railway 

operated over 1303 Trains per day and 

transported over 800 million passengers annually 

in the pre-pandemic times. During the 

unprecedented nation-wide lockdown in 2020, 

Southern Railway, with its well formulated 

strategies to combat COVID-19, geared up to 

operate 507 Shramik Specials for the benefit of  

interstate workers and stranded persons. Besides, the 

zone has also been running special trains, 

workmen specials apart from special freight and 

Parcel services since last year.

The dedicated team of railway officials are working 

relentlessly, focussing on developing infrastructure, 

enhancing capacity, operating passenger-friendly 

train services and ensuring safety, security and 

cleanliness.

This booklet is aimed at listing out some of the 

important accomplishments in recent past and 

current projects in the constituency. We also 

seek your co-operation towards Swachh Bharat 

Abhiyaan and to maintain cleanliness in rail premises.



INPUTS BY RAILWAY IN KANNIYAKUMARI PARLIAMENTARY CONSTITUENCY 

A. ASSEMBLY SEGMENTS : Kanniyakumari, Nagercoil, Colachel, Padmanabhapuram, Vilavancode
and Killiyoor.
Railway Stations: Kulithurai West, Kulithurai. Palliyadi, Eraniel, ViraniAlooor, Nagercoil Town,
Nagercoil Junction, Kannyakumari, Thovalai, Aralvaimozhi

B. WORKS COMPLETED IN LAST SEVEN YEARS

B1.   Passenger Amenity Works

 Construction of toilets at Nagercoil Junction, Kannyakumari,Palliadi and Thovalai at a cost of
`10 lakhs

 Nagercoil Town station upgraded from Halt stn to Flag station on 21/2/2021 duly opening the new
building with facilities like Ladies waiting hall, Upper class and general waiting hall.

 IUTS provided at Nagercoil Town

 FOB thrown open to public on 21/2/21at Nagercoil Town

 Video surveillance system inaugurated at Kannyakumari and Nagercoil Junction on
21/2/21under NIRBHAYA scheme

 Baby feeding room at General waiting hall & ladies waiting hall at Nagercoil Junction under CSR

 The longest bridge between Thiruvananthapuram Central and  Nagercoil junction across
Thamraparni River between Kulithurai West and Kulithurai Railway stations (10 spans-200m)
has been completed as part of doubling works. Two more major bridges between Nagercoil and
Kanniyakumari were also completed.

 Nagecoil Junction- Two Passenger Lifts of 13 persons capacity commissioned at PF 1 and  PF
2&3.

 AAY-One 80 ltr water cooler provided.

C. ONGOING WORKS :

 Engraving of edges of platform at Kulitturaiat a cost of ̀ 19 lakhs

 Paving of platforms at Aralvaimozhiat a cost of ̀ 10 lakhs

 Improvements to platforms, waiting halls and provision of platform shelters at Kannyakumariat a

cost of  ̀ 137.15 lakhs

 Doubling works between Eraneil to Nagercoil and Nagercoil to Kannyakumari are in progress.

 Conversion of Nagercoil Town as a crossing station, Construction of new station buildings of
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ViraniAloor, Eraniel, Palliyadi, Reconstruction of aqueducts, Road over bridges, Road under 
bridges etc are some of the works targeted for completion this year.

 Nagercoil Junction &Kannyakumari- Provision of water cooler, Ceiling fan and signage boards.

C. PLANNED WORKS

 Provision of monumental flag at Nagercoil Junction at a cost of  ̀  21.5 lakhs

 Nagercoil Junction- Installation of 125 KVA DG Set

 Land acquisition:Deposited ̀  50 Crores to Govt. of Tamil Nadu in April 2021 for acquiring land

in Kannyakumari district in connection with TVC-CAPE doubling.

Kanniyakumari Railway Station Nagercoil Railway Station


